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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

Territory op Nkw Mkxico:
Office of the Secretary.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.

I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, do
hereby certify that there was
fi led for reconl in this office at
nine o'clock a. m., on the ninth
day of July, A. D. 1V08,

Articles of Incorporation Kio
Grande Sugar Company,

(No. 554').);
and also, that I have compare
the following copy of the miiv,
with the original thereof now on
tile, and declare it to he a

transcript therelrom and ol
the whole thereof.

'liven under my hanl and the
(ireat Seal of the Termor) of
New Mexico, at the Cuy ol
Santa Fe, the Capita,, mi this 'Jih
day of July, A. D. 1UM.

Seal Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mcxko.

KmviN K. Coahi,
Assistant Secretary.

Certificate of Incorporation of
Hio (irande Sugar Company
We, (he undersigned, in order

to lor in a corporation for the
purposes hereinafter stated, un-

der and pursuant to the provis-
ions of an Act of the Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of
New Mexico, entitled "An Act
to Regulate the Formation and
Government of Corporations for
Mining, Manufacturing, Indus-
trial and other Pursuits," ap-prov-

March 15th, VM5, do
hereby certify as follows:

NAMK
I. The corporate name is Kio

Grande Sugar Company.
KEGISTKKED OFFICE

II. The registered office of the
corporation is in the office build-
ing of the Socorro Company in
the town of Klmendorf,' Socorro
county, Territory of New Mexi-
co, the said office building being
unnumbered; and the corpora-
tion, organization and manage-
ment company is designated, as
the statutory agent therein, in
charge thereof, and upon whom
process against the corporation
may be served.

PRINCIPAL OBJECTS

III. The objects for which the
corporation is formed are as fol-

lows:
To manufacture and sell sugar

and the various products of sugar
beets, sugar cane, sorghum and
mai.e; to purchase, raise, sell,
use or otherwise deal with sugar
beets, sugar cane, sorghum,
maize and the various products
thereof, and to do any and all
other things connected with, or
.incidental to the carrying on of
such business or any branch
thereof;

To purchase, take in charge,
lease, or otherwise acquire, lands
for the purpose of erecting there-
on buildings, mills and machin-
ery for the manufácturing pur-
poses aforesaid, or for growing
thereon sugar beets, sugar cane,
sorghum and maize, and for the
storage of sugar beets, sugar
cane, sorghum and maize and
any products thereof, and to
erect, purchase, take in ex-

change, lease or otherwise ac-

quire buildings, mills and ma-
chinery for all and any of the
purposes aforesaid;

To purchase, take in exchange,
lease or otherwise acquire ma
chinery, tools and other appli-
ances for raising sugar beets,

. sugar cane, sorghum and maize
and manufacturing therefrom,
sugar and other products, and
for transporting and selling the
same.

In conjunction with or in aid
or promotion of any of the fore
going objects, to construct, main
tain and operate works for the
purpose of damming, and drain
ing rivers and streams, includ
ing the storage, transportation
and sale of water, water power
and privileges and the erection
and maintenance of dams, reser
voirs, race-way- s, mills and man
ufactories, and to lease, mort
gae. sell and convey the same.
or any part thereof; to acquire
by purchase or otherwise, lease
ell and excavate coal mines and

lime stone quarries, and to ac
quire, by purchase or otherwise,
lease,. sell, sink, drill, bore and
excavate wells and lay out, and
acquire pipe lines for the pur-
pose of obtaining, utilizing and
transporting water and other
substances; to manufacture, gen

erate, store, transport and util-
ize and sell water power, elec-
tric power and all other kinds of
power, and to erect, aciuire,
maintain and operate any and all
structures, machinery, pole lines
and other necessary appliances
and appurtenances for such pur-
poses; and to acquire by pur-
chase or otherwise and to use,
lease, sell or otherwise deal with
letters patent, patent rights,
licenses and other property or
rixhts

I o acquire, by purchase or
Mherwise, the business, plant

and other assets, or any part
thereof, of any corporation, a- -
vk-i.i- t ion, firm or individual, for
any ol the objects aforesaid;

To do any other acts and
things which may seem to the
Uoard of Directors to be calcu-
lated, directly or indirectly, t
promote the company'sinterest or
to enhance the value of its prop
erty rights;

To aciuire, by purchase or
otherwise, any stocks, bonds or
evidences wf indebtedness of any
corporation or corporations own
ing any lands, buildings, mil!.--,
machinery, letters patent, rights
or other property, or mining,
manufacturing or producing any
materials or property necessary
or proper for the business or ob
jects of the Company, or owning
any townsite located at or near
any such lands or buildings; to
hold for investment or other vise,
and tj use, sell or otherwise dis
pose of any such stocks, !onds
or evidences of indebtedness, to
do any .cts or things for the
preservation, protection, im-
provement or enhancement of
the value of any such stocks,
bonds or other evidences of in
debtedness; and, while the owner
of any such stock, bonds or other
evidences of indebtedness to ex-

ercise all the rights, powers and
privileges of ownership, includ
ing the right to vote thereon.

The business of the Company
is, from time to time, to do any
one or more of the Acts and
things herein set forth, and the
corporation may conduct its bus-

iness in other states and in for-
eign countries and have one or
more offices out of the Territory
of New Mexico, and hold, pur-
chase, lease, mortgage and con
vey real and personal property
outside of the Territory of New
Mexico and in any other state,
Territory or country; and it is
hereby expressly declared and
provided that the Corporation
shall have power to make and
perform contracts of any kind or
description, and, in carrying on
its business, or for the purpose of
attaining or furthering any of its
objects, to acquire any property,
including stocks and bonds of
other corporations, and to do any
and all other acts and things
and exercise any and all other
powers which a
or natural person could do or ex-

ercise and which now are or
hereafter may be authorized by
law.

The foregoing clauses shall be
construed as both objects and
powers, but no recitation, expres
sion or declaration of specific or
special powers or purposes here
in enumerated shall be deemed
to be exclusive; but it is hereby
expressly declared that all other
lawful powers not inconsistent
therewith are hereby included.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK

IV. The total authorized cap-

ital stock of the corporation is
three million dollars ($3,000,000.- -

00) divided into three hundred
thousand shares of the par value
of ten dollars (10.00) each. Of
such total authorized capital
stock one hundred thousand
shares, amounting at par to one
million dollars ($1,000,000 00)
shall be preferred stock, and two
hundred thousand shares, amount
ing at par to two million dollars
($2.000.000.00), shall be common
stock.

From time to time such prefer
red and common stock shall be
issued in such amounts and pro
portions as shall le determined
by the board of directors and as
uiay be permitted by law.

The holders of the preferred
stock shall be entitled in each
fiscal year to receive non-cum- u

lative dividends at such rate, not
exceeding 7 per cent per annum,
payable quarterly, as the net
profits of the Company shall suf
lice to pay.

The holders of the preferred
Continued to ftigc 4,
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SOCORRO. MEXICO. SATURDAY.

QVflANTt ANMTIATiiijj ujjuvni niuiunu innu
The Wheels Are Already Beginning to Move.

Officers Are Elected, Committees Are Ap-

pointed and at Work, and Everybody Is

Boosting. Enthusiasm Is at a High

GOVERNOR CURRY PROMISES TO BE HERE

Socorro County May Be Depended upon to Beat
Last Year's Record by a Hundred Cent.
There Will Be Some Fine Exhibits, Good Music,
and Sport without End. Everybody Get Ready!

Socorro county's second annual
fair will begin in this city on
Monday, September 21, and en-

thusiasm is already at a high
enough pitch to insure its being
a hummer every minute it lasts.

Governor Curry has assured
the people of Socorro county
through Hon. W. K. Martin that
he was much gratified with the
privilege of opening our first
lair and that he will be much
more gratified with the privi-
lege of opening the second. The
governor expressed himself as
greatly complimenteil by the in-

vitation to le with us anil prom-
ised positively to come.

The movement for this year's
fair was formally inaugurated
last Saturday evening in SlierilT
Aniceto C. Abeyiia's office.
riiere was then and there a well
attended and enthusiastic meet-
ing at which officers of the fair
association for this year were
unanimously elected as follows:

OKFICKKS KUÍCTKD.

President, K. A. Drake.
Directors, Estevan Haca, Anton

Mayer, and Meliton Torres.
General Manager, 1 J. Sav

age.
Secretary and Treasurer, Con

rado A. liaca.
The retiring president, Hon.

Aniceto C. Abeytia, nominated
his own successor, and a resolu-
tion was introduced by Hon. W.
K. Martin and passed unani-
mously as follows:

Ue it resolved by the Socorro
County Fair Association that the
thanks of said association be.
and they hereby are extended to
lion. Aniceto C. Abeytia for the
efficient and economic manner
with which he conducted said
association during the year he
was President, and that tins
resolution be spread on the
miuutes of said association.

COM MITTKKS APPOIN'THD.

On Tuesday evening at a meet- -

in ir held for that ami other pur
poses the appointment of com
mittees was announced as fol-

lows:
Marshals of the Day Captain

M. Cooney and Captain T. J.
Matthews.

Advisory Committee Joseph
Price, Matias Contreras, J. S.
Mactavish, Max II. Montoya,
Alfredo Armijo.

On l manee John h. Griffith,
M. Loewenstein, J. J. Leeson,
Aniceto C. Abeytia, A. C. 1 or-re- s.

On Events W. E. Martin. A.
I!. Maca, G. E. Cook, Meliton
Torres, Cole Kailston, Jose (jar
cia y Ortega, E. A. Clemens,
Nepomuceno Haca, Lou Gatlin,
Holeslo A. Pino. K. II. Gregg,
G. K. Sanchez. W. I. Hill, Paul
J. Terry, h. ItA Sweet; Henry
Dreyfus, and F. Fischer.

On Keception J. W. Medley,
Leandro Haca, Amos E. Green,
Solomon Haca, Wm. Gardiner.
Pablo Trujillo, H. M. Kichards
Dr. L. E. Kittrell, Carpió Pa-

dilla, Powell Stackhouse, Jr.,
Domingo Haca, John A. Mc-

Donald. C. H. Allaire, W. F. Gor-
don, Luciano Chavez, Alejo Gur-ul- e,

Geo. II. Hrowne, Porfirio
Sanchez, Jos. Urown, Nepomu-
ceno Torres. L. K. Terry, Ne-
pomuceno Gallegos, Jas. VV.

Stephenson, Emilio N. Haca, Dr.
C. G. Duncan, A. II. Hilton.
Hermene G. Haca, Dr. C. Fer-
guson, Candelario Garcia, E. L.
Fortune, Dr. G. H. Hacon, Jose
E. Torres, Dr. M. McCreary,
Matias Jaramillo, Nicolas Ab-dall-a,

Kstevan Haca, JohnGreen- -

o

17 ATP I

Pitch.

per

wald, Julius Campredon, Abran
Abeyta, and W. D. Ncwcomh.

On Mineral Kxhil.it - C. T.
Hrown.

On Agriculture and Horticul-
ture V. II. Hyerts, V. II.
Liles, Kafael L pez. C. H. Al-

laire, Fra. Gonzales, Geo. Gib-bon- y,

Dr. G. L. Tinker, Cle-
mente Chavez, A. D. Coon, Je-

sus Maria Torres, C. II. Klmen-
dorf, John KulT, and F. G. Hart-l- et

t.
Ladies' Auxiliary Committee

Mrs. Aniceto C. Abeytia, arfd
others who will be announced
later.

The foregoing are the names
of those who will have the busi-
ness of the lsecond annual fair
most directly in charge and they
may In: confidently depended
upon to make this fair a vastly
greater success than the first.

Every business firm in Socorro
county is urgently invited and
reuested to be represented by a
float. In fact, some of the lead-
ing firms of neighboring towns
have already signified their in-

tention of being elaborately and
handsomely represented in the
grand parade on the first day.

All citizens of the county are
invited to join the parade in dec-
orated carriages, ami it is hoped
and confidently expected that
this beautiful feature of last
year's parade will be greatly sur-
passed next September.

The First Regiment band of
Santa Fe has been engaged for
the occasion and may be depend-
ed upon to render sweet music
every day of the fair.

The Territorial Wool Growers'
association will be in session in
Socorro one day during fair
week, though the exact date has
not yet been determined.

There is a plan, which has not
vet taken definite form, to or-

ganize a Socorro county baseball
league and put up some gener-
ous purses to be played for dur-
ing the fair. It is thought that
this plan will arouse more inter-
est and enthusiasm in the na-

tional game than could be
aroused by any other.

These are merely a few sug-
gestions as to what may be ex-

pected of Socorro county's second
annual fair. More definite plans
will be published in the Chief
tain as fast as they are formu-
lated. Meanwhile, the members
of the various committees are
urged to send to their chairman
any suggestions they may have
to make for the promotion of the
interests of the fair and making
it hard to beat hereafter. Kvery-bod- y

boost!

J. II. Crusan of Pittsburg, Pa.,
has just Income a resident of So-

corro and has been promised a
good position with the Pan-Americ- an

Smeltinir company.
which will begin the erection of
a new smelter here next Mon
day. In Pittsburg Mr. Crusan's
office recently sold I

stock to the amount of $100.000.
Socorro is fortunate in securing
Mr-Crus- as a resident, as he
will soon make some substantial
investments here.

Hon. V. K. Martin says that
for the first time in his life he
saw a Mexican boy yesterday
morning herding sheep on a
bicycle.

Nearly all local news is crowd-
ed out of the Chieftain this week
lv leiral ad vertisinir. The de
ficiency will be made up next
week.

Piilkf of AppDYathM of the Odrk Snvltinj and

Mlniu) Company for L'nltrJ $Utr$ Polcnt to the

Virlim Croup of loir Mliln Cltims.

Notice in hereby piven that in pur-nuan-

of the mining lawn of the
United State, The Ozark Smelting
and Mining company, a corporation,
hy James (i. Fitch, its j;ent and at-
torney, whose post ollice address I

Socorro, New Mexico, han made ap-
plication to the United States for a
patent to the Miriam group of mines,
coinpriing the Miriam, 1HX) and
Kdward Mcftce lodes in Magdalena
Mining District, Socorro county, New
Mexico, and in Frac. Section 31,
Fracl. Township 2 S. Range 3 W.,
Mineral Survey No. 131S; which lodes
are more fully described as to metes
anil bound in the ollicial plat posted
on said premises, ami by the field
notes of said survey, tiled in the ollice
of the Register of the District of
Lauds, subject to sale at Las Cruces,
New Mexico; the tHiundaries and ex-
tent of said claims on the surface
being dcscriled as follows:

The Miriam Lode at cor
No. 1, identical with cor No. 3 of
amended location, a limestone chiseled

1 on side facing claim; whence
MIS

corner of sections 25, .V), 31, and 3(i t
2 s r. 3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
and meridian, which is a granite stone
chiseled with one groove on s and rive
groove on n face, bear n 31 dgs
w 1 113.4 ft distant. Theme s 30 dgs
3S min c mag var 12 lgs 35 miu e
1500 ft to cr No. 2. identical with cor
No. 2 of ameniled location, a limestone
chiseled 2 on side facing claim.

MIS
Thence s fl dgs 15 min w mag var 12
dgs 35 iniii e un ft to cor No. 3, on
line 3-- sur No. 231, Sampson lode at
N. 30 dgs 3S min w l'3.43 It Irom cor
No. 4 thereof; identical with cor No. 1

of amended location; a limestone
chiseled 3 on side facing claim;

MIS
Thence n 30 dgs 3S miu w, mag var
13 ilgs 15 min e 15IIO ft to cor No. 4.
identical with cor No. 4 of amended
location, a limestone chiseled 4 on

MIS
side facing claim. Thence n til dgs
15 miu c mag var 12 dgs 35 miu e t00
ft to cor No. 1, place of beginning.

Adjoining and Conllicting claims
are: Kdward 'Mc( lee and lM'Ki lodos,
of this survey, on south end adjoining:
Sampson, Sur No. 231 and Ivauhoe,
tnmirvcycd, adjoining, and Leader,
unsurveyed, conllicting or adjoining
on west side; Lone Buck Sur No. So.WI,
abandoned, conllicting on north end;'
Sleeper and Comstock unsurveyed and
I'ehcau, Sur. No. 1320, conllicting on
east side.

Total area Miriam Lode 20.64') acres.
Excluded from this application.

Part of area in conflict with Sleeper
2.(53 acres.

I'art of area in conflict with Coin- -
stock 2.151 acres.

I'art of area in conflict with Pelican
l.f acres.

Net area Miriam Lode 14.1o'J acres.
The original location of the Miriam

Lode is recorded in Hook at page
5' "J, and the amended location in Hook
04, at pages 41-4- in the ollice of the
Recorder of said Socorro county.

I he lS'Mi Uode, beginning at cor No.
1, identical with cor No. 4, of amend
ed location, a quartzite stone chiseled

1 on the side facing claim, whence
MIS

cor of ts 2 and 3 s, rs 3 and 4 w, N. M.
principal liase and meridian, a lime
stone, chiseled O notches on use and
w edges, bears a 4S dgs 2'l min w 2250
ft distant. Thence ii 34 dgs 32 miu w
mag var 13 dg e 1500 ft to cor no. 2,
identical with cor No. 1, of amended
location; a limestone chiseled 2

1318
on side facing claim; thence n dl dgs
15 muí e mag var M dgs l.i miu c ndl.5
ft to cor No. 3, identical with cor No.
2, amended location, a limestone chis
eled 2-- 3 on side facing claim:

1318
thence s 33 dgs 57 miu e, mag var 12 dgs
.V nun c 14'r 07 ft to cor No. 4, identi
cal with cor No. 3 of amended liga
tion, a limestone chiseled 4 on side

1318
facing claim: thence s il dgs 15 min w
mag var 13 dgs c 5H7 ft to cor No. 1,
the place of lcgiuuiug.

Adjoining and conllicting claims
are Miriam Lxle of this survey

on the north; I'elicau Lode,
Sur No. 1320, conllicting on the north
and east; Kureka No. 2 Lodo Sur. No.
1320 conllicting on the east; Kdward
Mctiee Iode of this survey, adjoining
on the east: Mabel C. L'xle, unsurvey
ed adjoining on the south; (iraud
Tower Iode, Sur. No. 25 adjoining.
and Sampson Lode, Sur No. 231 con
Hiding on the west. Total area of

H'H Kode is 20.3O2 acres; area in con-lli- ct

with Sampson Lode excluded
from this application is .02"' acres,
leaving net area of 1H'X Lode 20.333
acres.

The original location of the H'H

Iode is recorded in Hook 3i at pages
2i'-7- 0 and the amended location
thereof in Hook fi4 at pages 42-4- 3 in
the ollice of the Recorder of said So
corro cunty.

The Kdward Mctiee Lode, begin-
ning at cor No. 1, identical with cor
No. 2 of the amended location, and
with cor No. 4 of the H'H, I,ole of this
survey, a liniestuiie, chiseled 4 on

MIS
side facing the claim: whence cor of
ts 2 and 3 s rs 3 and 4 w., hereto! re
described. Iiears" 51 dgs 6 mill w
2S3d.'U ft distant. Thence u 33 dg
57 min w., mag var 12 dgs 35 miu '
14''' 07 ft to cur No. 2. identical with
cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
No. 3 of the IM'Hi IckIb of this survey
a limestone chiseled 2-- 3 on side fac

1318
ing claim. Thence n (.1 dgs 15 mine
mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 45.40 ft to cor
No. 3. a limestone chiseled J on side

1318
lacing claim. Then.ce 35 dgs 3 min
e. mag var M dgs e 643.15 ft to cor No.
4, identical with cor No. 5 of amended
location, a piarUite atone chiseled

4 on aide facing claim. Thence

n 17 dgs 13 min e mag var M dg e
UH...MI tocor wo. .s. identical with
Cor No. 4 of amended a
quarUitc stone chiseled 5 on side

131
facing claim. Thence 35 dg 2 min

mag var 13 dg e V47.4 ft to cor No.
identical with cor No. 3 of ininml!

location, a limestone chiseled 6
1318

side facintr claim. Tbrnei. (SI l

15 min w mair var 13 dirsrf.nl s ft i
cor No. 1, the place of beginning.

ujoiuing ami Conllicting claims
arc -- the Pelican Lde, Sur. No. 1320
and the Leader Lode.
conllicting on the north; the Kureka

Z I de Sur No. 13711. Two Ik,,.-.- .

Lode. Sur. No. 378 anil T i,, i,,, t . ui
Sur. No. 3'3, conllicting on the east;

Irene lyode. iiiiMirveveil. mli. lin
ing on the south and the IS'Ki l,ode, of
mis survey, adjoining on the west.

Total area Kdward Mc:w I.,!
1S.5H3 aeres.

Kxcluded from this application.
Area in conflict with Tin T ,1,1 f.ftl!

exclusive of area in conflict with Two
Deiuces Lode .388 acres.

Area in conflict with Two Deuces
L le 4.214 acres.

Net area in Edward McCee Liute
M.'nil acres.

The oriirinal location of the Fdward
Mctiee Lxle is recorded in Hook 14 at
page 4H'i, and the amended location
notice in HiHjk (4 at naees 40-4- in the
ollice of the Recorder of said Socorro
count v.

Dated and siirtierl at fli.. fT,,1
States Land Ollice at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, this 11 dav of Julv. A. 1.

OH.

Klc.knk Van Pattkn,
Register.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

K. L- - Smart sells bread. Try
it.

Jersey ice cream at Smart's to
day.

A suit to suit at Simon's, four
doors north of the Chieftain
ollice.

Old clothes made new at Si
mon's, Terry block.

Simon the Clothes Doctor lias
moved into the north room of
the Terry block. (live him a call.

That Jersey cream soda at
Smart's is just what it is recom-
mended to be.

Miss Stella Kamsev left vester.
day morning for a visit of a
month at her former home in
Missouri.

Miss Anne W. Pitch and M
Mary Fitch left Monday morn
ing for a month's vacation on
the facihc coast,

Thirty-fou- r nassenirers were
brought to Socorro on yesterday
morninir's south bound train.
That's coming some.

Restoration to Entry of Lands In National
Forest.

NOTICE U lirroliv irlvrn thai Old lamls
tH'low.emliraiiiiK 4mi acrmt. wlilim

thi Oda Nallnnal fr tfvt, JNVw Mfxit'o. will lm
sutdlH:i t!KtuliMii-ii- t ami rntry under tin iirnvls- -

lllUH l" i;iWH III lili. I' 1111111

States ami tin act ul Junr 11, rr, (.W Slat.,
2.U.) at tl" I'nitisl Statin lam) ntlui. at l.a
Cruii, New Mrsirn, in Sept. 17, I'. Any
settler win was artually anil In iimnI fatn
claimintr any if nalil lamls (nr airrlrulmral a

prior in January I, r, ami lias mil atian-ilotie-

same, lias a prefereme ritf lit to make s
bnmesieaii entry mr uie lamls ai'tuallv is'ca- -

pin!. Haiti lamls were lisleil uMin tile applica-
tions ol llie iiermins menlionisl who have
a preference ritflit suliiisrt to the prior riirhl of
any sui'h setiler, orovlileil such settler or ap
plicant in i U.1II 1 io RiiiHD iiometiiedii entry
ami the pielerence riirhl Is etterciseil prior In
Si'iil. 17, l'M, on which date the lamls will tw
subject to netilenieni ami entry by any qualified
periuin. I ue laniit enuirace a tract in ion acre..
irouani v wii mil m f. ,v. ami H ii mutt even I .

IIS..K.21 W., n.M. I. M.. bounded and de- -
turrilHil an follow: lleiiunlnir at a malial
boulder Mituated one chain north of the north
bank of Kelly Canyon, whence the PoreM Ser-
vice Monument nilualisl une chain south of the
bank of Kelly Canyon, I nam IS. we K. 10.41
chain.; thence N.7J K. Ki chaina; thence N. Is"
W. i. Ii.iiiih; thence K. 7" W. 411 chain.; thence
S. IN' K. 40 cliaitiHlit the place of betinning.
Variation IX' K. Kiieit upon llie apphccilon of
Waller llollimaii of Alma, New Mexico. Ainu
the W!,ol SW'-,- , Sec. 24. T. II H. K. I W., ap--
ilication of J. M. r ueittis of Alma, New Mex-c-

the K.'4 of SWk, Sec. It. T. II K.. K. l W..
application of llejcklali Hitrirn of Olenwnod.
New Mexico. Also the S'4 of NK, lile N ' of
SK'i, K.V.IJ, T. 5 S., K. I W., application of J.
II. Kunderliuitih of I. una. New Mexico. 1'red
Oeuueil, CommUnioner of the i;enetal Land
O flue. Apt r ved May I'l, l'M. I' rank Pierce,
Kirl Ato.iKi.uii Secretary of the Interior. Lime
1172, 11" and IZM.

Catarrh Cannot B Curad

with local applications, as the v

cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take
internal remedies, Hal s Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and
mucous surface. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in this country
for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The jerfect combin-
ation of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful
results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free."

K. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pills for

constipation.
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SECOND ANNUAL FAIR.

Socokko county will have her
second annual fair next Septem-
ber. That is an established fact.

Socorro county's second annual
fair is going to le an even greater
success than the first annual fair.
That, too, is an established fact.

Officers of the fair association
have lx.cn elected for the second
year, committees have been ap-

pointed, and things are already
moving. Make a note of it.

If you are an officer of the as-

sociation, boost. If vou are a
member of a committee, boost.
If you are a citizen of Socorro
county, whether officer or com-

mitteeman of the association or
not, boost. If you are anybody
at all, loost for the second annual
fair.

The first fair did Socorro coun-
ty more good than any other
public enterprise in the county
has done in the last twenty years.
Kverylxxlv knows that. The
second fair can and must be made
to do the county more good than
the first one did, and everybody
knows that.

Everybody in Socorro county
is urged to lend a hand in making
the second annual fair the big-

gest possible success.

The battleship lleet is now said
to be on its second leg. As long
as the fleet is not on its last legs
all is well.

Twknty years ago Socorro was
the lest town in New Mexico. In
much less than twenty years
from now she will be restored to
the same proud position.

I'oka k i'k says that "the coun-
try has paid a heavy price for
the Roosevelt reign of terror."
Few people would have thought
that 1'oraktr was so much under
the spell.

Ai.nrori: kqvk is already as-t-

sinning a generous attitude
ward the Socorro county fair
enterprise. The Duke City can
well alTord to do so. Socorro
county has always been an ex"
ceedingly liberal patron of the
territorial fair and her liberality
will not be lessened by a return
of the compliment. Reciprocity
is the proper doctrine.

Thkkk is no longer any doubt
that the Columbus and Mexican
railroad will be built. It is posi
lively and authoritatively stated
that the road has been financed
and that the work of construction
will le legun at once. In fact.
some of the contracts for the con
struction ol the road have already

.t mi
ix-e- let. lins road will pass
noth and soi;th across western
Socorro cou.ity and will be the
means of developing a virgin
region unsurpassed in natural re
sources by anyot her in thesouth-wes- t.

Socorro county will profit
mightily by this enterprise and
should le ready to avail herself of
every advantage it offers.

Socokko is doing pretty well,
thank you. On the campus of
the New Mexico School of Mines,
located here, a new fifteen thou-
sand dollar dormitory is in pro-

cess of erection. The Socorro
Klectric company is installing an
electric light and power plant
that is as modern and complete
in all its equipments as any in
the southwest. In less than ten
days the n Federal
Smelting and Refining company
will begin the construction of a
one hundred ton smelter within

the city limits. If these things
are not evidence enough to con
vince any man that Socorro is
ilourivliinjf, let him lx;nl his car
to the ground and he will shortly
hear the rumble of other good
things coming to the Clem City
that will cause him to sit up and
take notice.

Tiii-k- are strong indications
tljat Mr. Andrews will again be
the republican nominee for dele-

gate in congress. Oilier candi-
dates have their supporters
among the republican papers of
the territory, to le sure, but the
general sentiment appears to be
strongly in favor of another term
for New Mexico's present dele-
gate. It is gratifying to note a
disposition to indulge in none
but a perfectly free and fair dis-

cussion of the merits of the vari-
ous candidates. If the territorial
convention performs its function
in the same spirit, no mistake
can well be made and the candi-
date so nominated is morally cer-

tain to be elected, be he Mr.
Andrews or either of the other
distinguished gentlemen whom
his friends are now urging for
the honor of representing New
Mexico in congress.

The Remedy That Dona.

"Dr. Kink's New Discovery is
the remedy that does the healing
others promise but fail to per-

form," says Mrs. K. K. l'ierson,
ot Auburn Centre, l'a. it is
curing me of throat and lung
trouble of long standing, that
other treatments relieved only
temporarily. New Discovery is
doing me so much good that
leel comment tts continued use
for a reasonable length of time
will restore me to perfect
health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and
lung healer is sold at all drug
stores. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot
tle free.

A Hard Hit.
Martin W. Littleton, the etui

nent New York lawyer, is noted
for his trenchant wit.

'At the beginning of his
career," said an Albany judge
the other day, "Littleton had an
elderly, prosy, longwinded lawyer
for an opponent in an assault
case.

"The elderly lawyer in his con
eluding address spoke tor six
hours an interminable, foggy,
stupid speech. Then Littleton
rose. lie smiled slightly, looked
at judge and jury, and said:

'"Your honor, I will follow
the example of my learned friend
who has just concluded, and sul-m- it

the case without argument. '"
Los Angeles Times.

It Can't be Boat.

The best of all teachers is ex-

perience. C. M. Harden, of Sil-

ver City, North Carolina, says:
"I find Klectric Hitters does all
that's claimed for it. Kor Stom-ac- t.

Liver and Kidney troubles
it can't In; beat. I have tried it
and lind.it a most excellent med-

icine." Mr. Harden is right; it's
the best of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run
down conditions. I'est too for
chills and malaria. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. 50c.

Where the Honey la.
"Say," remarked the lazy horse-I- I
y, 'why don't you take things

easy? Why do you work so
hard?"

"lleca use I like it," replied the
busy bee. "You must have ob-

served that usually when I'm at
work I'm in clover."

Beat the World AfTorda

"It gives me unbounded pleas-
ure to recommend Ilncklen's
Arnica Salve," says J. W. Jenk-in- g,

of Chapel 1 1 ill, N. C. "I
am convinced it's the best salve
the world affords. It cured a
felon on my thumb, and it never
fails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which it is applied.
25c. at all druggists.

Ice cream. . Worn ember the
time and place. Tuesday even-in- c,

rourt liouse park.

The Badge of Honesty
I on every wrapper of Doctor Plorcn'i
(iiiKlrn Mi'diral bneauwi a full
llt of tho Inurrtllcnta rotnixMing It I

prlnU-- d Hiiro In plain Knullsh. Forty
years of pxpor'nurn has proven Its miix-rio- r

worth as a Mood purillcr and InvlKrnt.-In- u

tonic for the cure of stomarhdixorder
and all liver Ills. It builds up the run-
down Ytem as no other tonic ran In
whii'h alcohol Is lined. The artlve

principles of native roots such s
Unldeii Seal and (Juren root, Mono and
Mandrnkn root, lílimdroot and I : I a U

Cherrybark are extracted and preserved
by tho uw of chemically r"r, triP'
reflnnd glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. Pier--
at Ilúdalo, N. Y., forrc booklet which
quotes extracts from med-
ical authorities tuch as Dra. Ilartholow,
Klnu. Sotiddeir, Cop, Elllnffwond and a
host of other, Miowing that these roo's
can be Wiitled upon for their curativo
action lb all weak states of tho stomach,
accompjiied Vy Indigestion or dyspepsia
at well ft Inill bilious or liver complaint- -

and In ftwastlng diseases" where thero
Is husJlesh and gradual running down
of ttp"titrength and system.
" TI" "(inl'lf n Medical Discovery" makes
rlrptuu,re, j'lool nnd so n vigora u ami
ri'pmates tli" stnmHlt liver and Imwel
ailll lliroliL'li them, llin whole svtem
Thus all akin alTuclions, blotches, pimples
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel-
lings and old oen running sores or ulcers
are cured and healed. In treating old
running sores, or ulcers. It Is well to In-

sure their healing to apply to them Dr.
Pierce's g Sulve. If yourdru?-gls- t

don't hapH'ii to have this Salve i i

stock, send lifty-fn- cents In pitii5!
tamps to World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation. Dr. U.V. Pierce, Pres., ltulTalo,
N. Y and a lamn Imix of thn"
"Salvo " will ch vou ty return pt.

You can't alTord to accept a secret nos-
trum as ii ultitutn forthls
tnediclnn ok known roMl-oxiTio- not
rven though the urgent dealer niay
thereliv make a little bigger prolit.

Dr. I'lirce's Pleasant l'-l- let regulate
nd liver anil honel.

iSugar-cosUt- tiny granule, vny to take
as cundj

Beecher'a Wedding' Fees.
When Collis P. Huntington was

married for the second time
Henry Ward Ileecher performed
the marriage ceremony. Iluntin-ton'- s

first wife had been dead
less than a year, and he desired
the second marriage kept secret
until his return from Kurope.
He gave Mr. Ileecher a marriage
fee of SI, 500. When Huntington
returned some months later he
went through a public ceremony,
and Ileecher again officiated,
lie gave Deecher another fee of
$1,500. The great preacher had
his humor aroused by his second
fee. Turning to Huntington, he
said, "Collis, I do wish you were
a Mormon." Lyceumite and Tal-
ent.

Just Exactly Right.

"I have used Dr. King's New
Life Pills for several years, and
find them just exactly right,"
says Mr. A. A. Felton, of Har-risvill- e.

N. Y. New Life Pills
relieve without the, least discom
fort. Best remedy for constipa
tion, biliousness and malaria.
25c at all druggists.

Not in the Succession.

The voting pastor was examin
ing the Sunday school and asked
the class just in front of him if
any of them could tell anything
alout the Apostle Peter.
little girl raised her hand.

"Come up here, my little lady,
said the minister. "I am much
gratified to see that you have re
membered your lesson. Now,

"VAT".'

i
Pressing ft

Down Pains
are a sign ol serious female com

plaint, that should hive Immediate

aticilion.
II you fcegia in time, you can

generally treat yourself at home,
without the need ol consulting a
phyniclan, by the regular use ol
Cardul, the remedy lor
women's 111.

Composed ol purely vegetable
and perfectly harmless medicinal
Ingredients, being, betides, a gen-ti- c,

strengthen-
ing tonic, li

WOMAN'S RELIEF

relieve all female complalnta.
-- My wife," writei John A.

Rodfert, of Hampden Sidney, Va
i' "was nothing but a walking skele-

ton, from lemalo trouble. She
8 uflercd agonies with bearing-dow- n

ailn, backacba and head-
ache. Doctora failed to rclleva
ber, so tbe took Cardul, and Is

cw entirely cured."

At All Druggists
WRITE FOR FRRE ADVICE.

st.illiiK uk" nnd deserlblna ym-tom-a,

to l.adtr Atlvimnry Dipl.,
Tli f'liattunoos-- u Mudlulne Co.,
í'hattiiiKHiKa, Tunn. E 34

'

tell the school what you know
about Peter."

The little gill was quite will-

ing, and commenced:
"Peter, Peter, pumpkin-eate- r,

had a wife and couldn't keep her,
put her in a"

Hut they never heard where he
put her. on account of the gen-
eral uproar. Con gregat tona list.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To If. I'. HnfT: You arc hereby noti-

fied that the undersiiR-- d In
the 1,nek y mining; claim, a copy of ttic
location notice of which is recorded in
book S.t. at page 4i2, and in book .V, at
page M, in the oflice of the reorder of
taid Socorro county, and which claim

h situated in the San Andreas moun-
tains in' the Socorro mining; dintrict.
Socorro county, territory of New Mex-
ico, have performed and canned to te
performed and expended in labor and
improvements upon the above mining
claim during the year ending Decem
ber 1st, A. I). Vh. tliu Mini of one
hundred dollars UXl.in order to hold
the same under the provisión of Sec-
tion 2.?24 of the Ke vised Statute of
the United States-- , nnd if, within
ninety W day after the full publica-
tion of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of naid
expenditure as such r, your in
terest in Hat. I mining claim will become
the property of the uiidi rsiirned as is
provided by Raid section of the
KcviM'M Statutes of the United States.

(i. A. SUITER,
H. C. MAUL,,

NOTICB FOR PUHMCATION.
HKPAHTMRNT OF TUK INTKKIOK,

V. S. I.and Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
July Hth, l')8.

Notice is hereby given that (iuada- -

lupe Trujillo of iu'inado, N. M., who
on Dec. VHh, V2, made Homestead
Application, No. TJr-H- . (serial number
1112) for Mi!4 SK'i. section 1, town
ship 1 N ranee Hi W., N. M. 1. M. r
idian, has tiled notice ot intent ion to
make final tive vear proof, to e
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before I'roh.ite Clerk, at So
corro, N. M., on the 24th day
AllL'llst, 1'MIH.

C laimant names as witnesses: Jcmis
Maria Haca, Sabino I.eiba. Naz.irio t
ltaca, Serapio Tafolla, ail of Ouetn.nlo,
N. M. Mam fi. K. Otkho.

Register.

Nutke of Appikation of Mint Dcxd'pment Compar y

for a I'niUJ States Patent to the Copper Cap lode

Malina Claim.

Nolice Ih hereby iriven th:it In pursuance of On
inilltllL' Ijwk 11 tile t'llited St.ltex, Mine leel
ntimein Cmnii.iuv. a Ci riNiratieii. tiv J:ime;

iU'Ii, itNUirenl .mil attorney, wIiom lit Onice
iiililresH Ih Socorro, .New Mexico, Iijh maile ap
plication to the tTniteit SiateH for a patent to
the topper i ap I, one ai in ititr claim i it Alacii
lena Miniiiir Socorro countv. N
Mexico, jnil ill S'i anil S'i S.-- M Tp. is K j , . mine hut. .mi."1i, which imie in men
fully 1ccriteil in ihe ollu-i.i- plut iHisleil on
K.111I premiiM's, hh to nieles unri iMiunils, anil hy
I lie lielll Holes of fellll Mll'vev lile.l in tile office
of the Keyisler of the llislrict of Lanils. uhject
to sitie al l.as I. ruces, Mexico; Die ImmiiuI;i-

ries anil extent of of saiil claim on the surf. ice
ts'inii descrils'it uh follows:

lleifinninir at Cor. No. I, a iorphyr.v stone
markeil 1 wiietict; tnu closing i.or. on Si--

"17
line ls'twcen Sec. .To anil 31 in T. 2 S. K. 3 ,
with Ihe west iNinnilary line of the SH.'orri
irrani, S. 30 ili?s 57 mill K. ii)7.M ft. ilis--
il isia ill anil liK'atioii i or. N . HI tie's. 3ii mill
W. 175 fi. Thence s. si ltr ji, mill K.
V i 1J ill's in mill K. 4ll.li ft. to Cor. No. 2,

limestone marked 2 Thence S. 17 dirs 53 mill
117

K. Va. 12 ilirs 1' min K. I5m ft. to Cor. No. 3,
cation Cor., a limestone markeil 3 Thence N

"17
si ties 3" min W. Va. 12 lirs in min K. "nil ft. to
Cor. No. 4. hs'ation Cor., a hiiiii chiseled X on
rock In place, a limestone ledev marked 4

"17
Thence N. 11 difs i4 mill V. Va. 12 dis 25 min
I... 14211.4" ft to Cor. No. 1, place of heLOiiniilLr

Adjoinlite- and contlicitim claims, as ifiven in
oflicial plat ami held notes ot litis Mirtcy are
Amtroia Lisle, Sur. No. "11, coiitlietinir at
northeast corner anil near l.ode, Sur. No. nm,
s;iid to ad ioill on west. Additional ad ioillilllf
chums now found on the irround are Hey No
Lisle. Sur. No. IU, adjoining or approachinir
very Close on east. r.ureK.i l.oiie. sur. .i132)1, ailjoininir on south and tosid Hope Laid
Sur. No. 132(1, ail ioininir on west.

Total area ol t, opfier Cap l.ode .".ol acres.
Area in conflict with Amhrosia l.ode Sur. X

511 excluded from this application is l.inacrc
Leaves net area Conner Can Lode 13."3 acres.
Oneinal notice CopH-- CapLode is ivorileil in

lliNtk 14, al paire 140, in the ollicc ol the KeC.nd
er of Socorro count v.

lialed and siifited at the t'uitfd States Land
Oflice at Las Ci uces. New Mexico, this 11 day
in July, l'm.

Et'c.KNK VanDattrn,
Kcgister,

Notice of Forfeiture.
To II. P. Huff: You arc-- hereby noli

Tied that the undersigned in
the Tenderfoot milling claim, a copy of
the location notice ot which ih record
ed in txiok S3 at pane 477, in the oflice
of the recorder of said Socorro county.
and which claim is situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
minino; district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
and caused to lie iH i lorineil and ex
pended in labor and improvements
upon the atMive minino; claim during
the year endino; Iiecemher 31t,
the sum of one hundred dollars IIIOO
in order to hold the isume under the pro
visions of Section of the Kevised
Statutes of the United States; and if
within ninety I1") day after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your propor
tion of said expenditure as such Co
owner, your interest in said min in if
claim will become the protierty of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Kevised Statutes
of the United StatéW

CROKüK A. SHtTLK,
Oscuro. N. Mes

NOTICK FOR PUIIUCATION
DKI'ANTMKNT Ol' IHK Intkkiok,

U. S. I.andOllice at Santa Fe, N. M.
June 15, 190H,

Notice is hereby e;iven that Lawrence
V. Medley of Magdalena, N. M., w ho
on May 22nd, 1'mi3, made Ilonu'stad
Application, No. for Lots 1 and
Section 2, Township 1 N., Kaiitfe
9 W., N. M. 1. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make
final ! ive year proof, to establish
claim to the laud above described
beforeli. II. Sweet, County Kecordcr,
at Socorro, N. M , on the 1st day of
Auirust, I'JOH.

Claimant name a witnesses: Geo,
O. Owsley of Hurley, N. M.; T. N
Medley of Hurley . N. M.; K. W

Swindle of Magdalena, N. M.; Sam
I.. Jones of Magdalena, N. M.

Manukl K. Ohtkho,
Kegiater,

of Restoration of TublicNOTICE to Settlement and Entry.
Depirtnient of the Interior, ' General
Land Ollice, Washington, V. C, May
16, 1'JfW. Notice Is hereby ve n that
the public lands in the following de-

scribed areas, which were temporarily
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
December 17, 1X4. June 10, I'KIS, and
May 17, l'JO". for the proposed San Au-
gustine National Forest, New Mexico,
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
or appropriated, will by authority of the
Secretary ot the Interior be restored to
the public domain on Auirust 18, 1SMIH,

and become subject to settlement on
and after that date, hut not to entry,
hlinu; or selection until on and after!

cpteniiier 17, ii'un, antler the usual
restrictions, at the United States Land
CUtice at Las Cruces, New Mexico: All
township tine, 1, range four, 4; In
township two, 2, range four, 4, sec-
tions four, 4, five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7,
eight, H, eighteen, IS, and nineteen, 19;in
township one, 1, range five, 5, sections
one, 1, two, 2. three, 3, ten, 10, to fif
teen, 15, both inclusive, twenty-two- , 22,
to twenty-seven- , 27, both inclusive,
thirty-fou- r, 34, thirty-five- , 35, and
thirty-six- , 3f; in township two, 2,
range five, 5, sections one. 1, two 2,
time, 3, ten, 10, to fifteen, 15, both in
clusive, twenty-two- , 22, to twenty-seve- n,

27, both inclusive, and thirty- -
tour, 34; in township three, 3, range
rive, 5, sections six, ti, and seven, 7; in
township three, 3, range six, , sections
ten, 10, eleven, 11, and twelve, 12; in
township one, 1, range seven, 7, sections
six, b, seven, 7, eighteen, 14, nineteen.
l'l, and thirty, 341; in township one, 1,
range eight, 8, section six. b; in town
ship one, 1, range nine, 'J, sections one,
1, twelve, 12 to sixteen, 16, boili in
clusive, twenty, 20, twenty-one- , 21,
twenty-two- , 22, twenty-thre- e, 23,
twenty-six- , 2d, twenty-seven- . ii.
twenty-eigh- t, 28, twenty-nine- ,
thirty-two- , 32, and thirty-thre- e, 33;
in township two, 2, range nine, 9, sec
tious tour, 4, live. 5, seven, 7, eight, ,

nine, V, sixteen, 16, to twenty-one- , 21,
both inclusive, twenty-eigh- t, 2a, l.
thirty-three- , 33, loth inclusive; in
township three, 3, range nine, sec-
tions four. 4, to nine, V, both inclusive,
seventeen, 17, and eighteen, 18; in
township two, 2, range teu, 10, sec
tions nine, '), to sixteen, 16, both in
clusive, twenty-one- , 21, to thirty-six- .
36, both inclusive; in township thrve.
), range ten, 10, sections one, 1, to sis
to, li, H, both inclusive, twenty- - Hie, 1.
twenty-two- , 22, twenty-three- , 23, anil
t weut.i -- lour, 24; in township three, 3,
range eleven, 11, sections one, 1, to
eight, H, both inclusive, twelve, 12,
eighteen, 18, nineteen, IV, and thirty,
3d; in township one, 1, range tweivc,
12, sections five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7, eight.
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 1& iiineu-cn- .

19, and twenty, 20; in township three,
3, range twelve, 12, sections one, 1, to
five, .S, both inclusive, eight, h, to
seventeen, 17, tioth inclusive, twenty,
2'l. to twenty-seven- , 27, both inclusive,
and thirty-live- , 3.- -, in township four, 4,

range twelve, 12, sections ten, 10,
sixteen, 16, nineteen, 19. twenty
20, and twenty-one- , 21; in township
one, 1, range thirteen, 13, sections
one, 1, to twenty-four- , 24, both iucltis
ive, and thirty, 30; in township four,
4, range thirteen, 13, sections tour, 4,
to teu, 10, both inclusive, eighteen.
18, nineteen, 19, thirty, 30, and thirty
one, 31; in township one, I, range
fourteen, 14, sections one, 1. two, 2,
three, 3, nine, 9, to sixteen, lb, both in-

clusive, nineteen, 19, twenty-one- , 21, to
twenty-eigh- t, 28, both inclusive, thirty,
30, thirty-on- e, 31, thirty-thre- e, 33, and
thirty-fou- r, 34; m township two, .2,
range fourteen, 14, sections three, 3,
four, 4, six, 6, seven, 7, ten, 10, and
fifteen, 15, to twenty-two- , 22, both
mclvsive; all township four, 4, range
fourteen, 14; in township five, 5, range
fourteen, 14, sections nineteen, 19,
twenty, 20, twenty-nine- , 29, and
thirty-two- , 32; in township six, 6,
range fourteen, 14, section six, 6;
in township seven, 7, range fourteen,
14, sections seven, , seventeen, 1,
and eighteen. 18; in township eight,
8, range fourteen, 14, sections one, 1,

to live, s, both inclusive, ten, 10, to
fourteen, 14, both inclusive, twenty- -
three, 23, and twenty-four- , 24; in
township one, 1, range fifteen, 15,
sections two, 2, to tive, 5, both inclus-
ive, nine, 9, ten, 10, eleven, 11, thir-
teen, 13, fourteen, 14, and twenty-fou- r,

24; in township four, 4, range fifteen,
15, sections eleven, 11, twelve, 12,
thirteen, 13, fourteen, 14, twenty-thre- e,

23, twenty-four- , 24, twenty-fiv- e,

25, twentj-six- , 2e, thirty-live- , 35,
and thirty-six- , 36; in township five,
5, i auge fifteen, 15, sections one. 1, to
seventeen, 17, both inclusive; in town-
ship six, 6, range fifteen, 15, sections
one, 1, twelve, 12, twenty-fiv- e, 25; in
township one, 1, range seventeen, 17,
sections five, 5, six, 6, seven, 7, eight,
8, seventeen, 17, eighteen, 18, nine-
teen, 19, twenty, 20, twenty-nin- e, 29,
and thirty, 3d; in township two, 2,
range eighteen, 18, sections one, 1, to
eighteen, 18, both inclusive; in town-
ship two, 2, range nineteen, 19, sec-
tions one, 1, to thirty, 30. both inclus-
ive; in township two, 2, range twenty,
20, sections one, 1, to thirty, 30, both
inclusive; in fractional township two,
2, range twenty-on- e, 21, sections one,
1, to thirty, 30, both inclusive; all
south and west, New Mexico Merid-
ian. Warning is hereby expressly
given that no person will be permit-
ted to gain or exercise any right what-
ever under any settlement or occupa-
tion begun prior to August 18, 1908,
and all such settlement or occupation
is hereby forbidden. Fkko Uknnktt,
Commissioner of the General Laud
Ollice. Approved March 14, 1908:
Fkank 1'ikkck, First Assistant Sec-
retary of the Interior.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dkfaktmknt ok tub Intkkiok,

Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., (

July 7, 1908. (

Notice is hereby given that William
Gardiner of Magdalena, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead entry No. 399.5 made Aiif.
1, 19U3. for the Wi SEtf. and HW
SW section 9, township 1 S., range
4 W., anil that said proof will tie made
before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Socorro, N. M., on Aug, 21, 1908.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
David Farr, J. M. Alien, Chas. Gar-
diner, W. P. Sanders, all of Magda-
lena, N. M.

Eugenk Van Pattkn,
Kegister.

Advertise in The Chieftain.

Notico of Application for City Dood.

Notice is hereby given that John
Ruff has filed with me an application
under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVIIofthe Session Laws of the
30th General Assembly of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following descri'M-- d tracts of laud sit-

uated within the City of Socorro
Grant, In saitl County and Territory,
to-wi- t:

Beginning at the NW. cor. on E.
side of public road and ' opposite
the School of- - Mines; thence "N.
85 dg. 3 min. Ii. Z.U It.; tnence r. bo
dgs. 12 min. K. ft.;' thmice S. 85
dgs. 20 min E. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
W. side of public road; thence S. H
dgs. 55 min. E. along1 W. side of road
580 ft. to SE. cor.; thence N. 89 dgs.
18 min W. 140.1.8 ft. to SW. cor. and
public road; thence N. 30 min. W.
along K. side ol puonc roan onu ii. jo
place or iieing in nr.
Sec. 16 of said Grant and containing'
18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd. A. l. l'WK.

W. H. AN KWCOM o,
rwi. r,t Ihe I'll, .if S.M-.irr- N. Af.

Dougherty ft Grillith, Attorneys for
appu.ant.

A Closing Out Salo

For the next 30
days I offer my
stock of

Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices

My winter good3
must go to make
room u,r bummer
stock

For Cash Only

J.H HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

-. --r'isj,í::
o - -V w -- '. it'.'V' ifJ'

V t's.C Su.tf!J?'4M

WITTE GAS and

: GASOLINE ENGINE

POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES

Most Economical Power to Use

For Information and Prices Apply to

C. C. RXID. Gcn'l Ag't. San Antonio, N.M.

H. W. CRAWrOSD. San Marcial. N. M.

WOMEN ARE WARNED.

Flies Great Producers of Typhoid

Fever.
uTiv vnili. March 19. That the

woman who wishes to prevent typhoid
lever and 'various- iniantuo uiseaes
In her family will do Avull to make a
larno Investment In window and Uooi
screens fur the ct niln summer a
one of the lessons the women at me
iw-tln- u of the food Investigation com-

mittee of the Consumers' leugus
learned Tnea-ia- afternoon.

"Files ore anion tUe most danger-
ous of (UffUKe conveyors." Dr. John B.
IliiU-- r told the audience, "and ono fly
wlilrli wax examined was mi tying on
Un lega itW.uoo diHeast-- battel la and
niukintr straight for a bottle of milk."

It is fly time and we have a com-
plete stock of screen doors and
fixtures,

Rio Grande Supply Co.

J. R. VIGIL
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, CARPEN-

TER AD PLUMBER, PAPER

HANGER.

Order Wall Paper by Sample

THE ONLY LICLNStD CITY Bit POSTER

ANO DISTRIBUTER,

Phone 101. Socorro, New Mexico.

South Side Barber Shop

My shop is newly equipped
and clean. The only shop
that guarantees its work, es-- "

pecially its hair cutting--

Patronage renpectfully solicited.

B. V. SANCHEZ,
Proprietor.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.



0

professional Gaibs

. Dr. M. McCréary
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Magdalena.

Allen'i Hotel Annex. New Mexico

CREIGHTON FERGUSON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

SPKCIAL TkkaTMKNT of diseases of
tlie none and the throat. In Dr
Swlshcr'aoM office. Consultation by
appointment.

Office Houra, 10 to 12 a m,
2 to 4 p. in..
7 p. m.

)K. C. G. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

South California atreet. nearly op-

posite tne postoflice. ;

New MixúoSocorro, - -

(XPEGO HACA,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

New .Socorro, - -

A. A. SEDILLO,

Attorney at Iaw

Socorro, - - New Me-- . .

DOUGHERTY & GKlKKI'l .

ATTORNEYS A i .

Socorro. - - Momo.

JAMES G. Fl r J 1 1

ATTORNEY . A ,

Office in Terry block.
Socorro, - Ne Mexico

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORN KY-AT-- L AW

United States Commissioner.

Las Cruces. - NewlMexico.

E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

WILLIAM II. IIERKICK

U. S. DKPUTV MlNKKAtSuKVKYOK

Irrigation Engineering

E. M. STARR.

Socorro, - - New Mexico

CARTHAGE COAL MINING GO.

M. L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
, Proprietors.

Fino.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent.

San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices

Patronize Home Industry.

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

SOCORRO, - N. M.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King!s
Now Discovery

PRICEmu nouu ia & moo.
I Wll XOLDS Trial Bonl. Fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OK MONEY REFUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. P. KATZENSTEIN, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

Soft Drinks '

Family Trade a Specialty

Agent for Imperial Laundry

Phone 23 Kast Side of Plaza

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packagks Delivered
Promptly --

leave orders at
C. A. Baca's Barber Shop.

LIVERY and FLED

STABLE'

WOOD and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN
f

Call for the Bus

GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR.

Nilke of AwH éikm of Mine Devrlopnmt Comply

fur a UiKvd States Patent to the Stonc-- JWk-ur- n

Groop of lode Mining (liim.
Ni.titv i hrtvbv ffivi'it that hi inirMianct of

Hit- - nniiitiir lamn of the Inititl Mali-- , Miitr
I n i l(tttitt'nt Com t.iit v, a oirjiuraiimi, by
J .inn (. it ifftit ami attonifv, liicw
MMt tibe itblrvKM i SH:irro, New Mi'lct. han

ni.ule application to Xtut I'nitt-- Statist for
iMtfnt tut lit Stoiirtvall JartuMt ltohimiÍ mint-t- .

citmpríHÍutf the Stonewall Jackmnt, Sttttitv
wan im tu, renca it, ihnhi iioin, r.utvKa,
hurvka No. 2 ami Kun-k- Ni. 4 1imIim in
Mairdalnia M ininif I Huirte t, Si curro comity.
New Mexico, anil in frat llnti.il wctiotm M mnl
M. íractinmil Township i S., Huil" S W. Min
eral Survey No. ÍK which bub are mure ful- -

Iv iliwrith'd in thr iifbcial plat hihI on naitl
priiiiimis uh to tmttN ami Uitimln, ami bv Hit'
llfUl noten nt natti Mtirrt'v, tiled in tint oitice oi
the KiviMrrof the iMtttrict of Kami ibict to
Hale at ka i'ruc New Mexico; the tuittla- -

run ami extent of taul catniH on the surface ir

an follow:
The Stonewall Jack won Ioe. lMvirttiintf at

Cor. No, 1, with C't.r No. I ot anieuiled
location ami with lor. No. 1 of Kev No. J Lmte,
Sur. No, J14, in line 3 4. rami Motful bub-- , Sur.
No. 1M' a linicMomi ChiHeletl 4 on h. mile

12M
ami 1 on Rule facing Stonewall Jackm

UH
lode; whence cliwintr Cor. on Olil Socorro tirant
Survey, fort ween Sec. 31, T. X S. R. 3 W. and
Sec. b, T. H S. K.J W a limrjttoite chlneletl 'C
Soc. twan S. 1.1 df 51 twin K. lr'l. ft iliMant
fhence N. 13 difH.! min V. Mair. Va. 13 ilir.
15 itiin K., 141 li. to C or No. 2, identical with
lor No. 4 ofwuiended loca tit mi, and Cor. 4--i of
Key ami Key No. 3 Iodf, sur. No. 1144, a
limcMoiie chiwli d 1 on Hidu facing Stoiu- -

I3.il
wall Jackun and Stonewall North THltn.

hence S. 7o dirn 31 mía. W . Matr. Va. 12 dim
.15 Mtin K. t" ft. to l'4ir. No. 3, Identical
with Cor. No. 3 of amended Iih atioit and
chiseled 3 on wide facing claim, Theucu

13 JO
S. 13i1lt 4o min K. Mnir. Va. 13 (Ilth 15 niin
K. Hl tt. to lor. IHo. ttlenticnl with lor.
No. 2 of amended location, a liimntoni chiseled

4 on mde faciiitf claim. 1 Hence N. iU dfh.
133

31 min K, Mair. Va. 12 iIlt 45 min. K. ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the place of iMirinninir.

Ail ioimair claintH are Stonewall Jack win
North of thin burvev on north, Kev No. J l4ode
Sur, Ni. 1V, on eant; (iraud Motfiil, Sur No.
12M and Wood r.nouii Lode, unsurveved, mi
turn tit; tiixxt Kiiouirh Lotle and Kureka No. 4

Lode of tlllH HUrvev oil went. No ConniCtintT
clainiH known. Total area 3 1.2 4 acre. Thw
original location of the Stonewall Jack non
Lotle tit recorded In Hook r , at i ta ire ir, amemU
rd location in Himik !, paife 14' and additional
amended location in Hook m. paife i', in the
o llice of the Recorder of naid Socorro county.

he Stonewall North Lmle, beirinniuif at Cor.
No. U identical with Cor, No. 4 of amended lo-

cation and Ctir. No. 2 of Kureka Lime of thin
Hurvey, a ijuartzite it tone chiseled on Hide

1.1 JO
fact n if claim; whuiice cloKÍnir Cor. for Seen 30 a ml
31, T. 2 S. R. 3 W. and Old Survey for Socorro
Cira tit, a limestone chiseled 1 C Soc. lHarn N.
27 dtft St min vv. iml it. distant. I hence s.
22 df ft 44 min Km Muif- - Va. 12 ds X5 min. K.
141'U ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical with Cor No. I
of amended location ami Cor. No. 2 of Stone
wall Jackson Lmle of this survey, heretofore
described. Thence S, Tit dj 31 min W., Ma jr.
Va. 12 tit's X5 min K, ft to Cor, No. 3. identi-
cal with Cor No. 2, of amended liH'atiou, and
Cor. No. 3 of Stonewall Jackson Lotle, hereto-
fore dcscrilM-d- . Thence N. 22 difH 44 min. V.
Maif. Va. 13 dim 15 min K. 141M.3 It. to Cor. No.
4, identical w ith Cor- - No. 3 of amended Ima-tioi-

a limetttoue ciiineled 4 on Hide facing
1331

claim. Thence N. 70 dir 31 min K. Mair. Va.
12 dtrH 35 min h W ft to Cor. No. I, the place ot
Item mi II f.

Adjoining and conflicting claims are, Kureka
LiMle of this survey, adjoining on north, Kev
No 2 and Key Lodes, Sur. No. 1234, on east.
Stonewall Jacks hi Lode adjoining on south,
Kureka No. 4 Lodu of this survey adjoining,
and Tip Top Lode, Sur. No. 3"3, Two Deucen
Lode, Sur. No. 37n and Kureka No. 2 Lode t(
this survey Coutlicliutr on went side.

Total area Stonewall North Lmle l'i5l7 aeren.
Kxclmled from this application.
Area iu conflict with 1 ip Top Lode 3. 27 acres
Area In coullict with two lieu ce Lode .233

acres.
Leaves net area Stonewall North Little ld.tnw

acres.
The original location of the Stonewall North

Ltitle is recorded in H.s.k K, at paire 5m, the
amended linration in Hisik K, paire IN), ami ad-

ditional amended location in lUok M, paire 2h,

in the oftice of the Recorder of Socorro county.
The Pelican Lode beiriniiHiu' al Cor. No. 1,

identical with Cor. No, 3 of amended licalloii
and Cor. No. 1 of Kureka No. 2 Lmle, a limestone
chtseltxl 1 whence clitsiuif Cor. betwtvit

133
SeCM. 3 and 31 T. 2 S. R. 3 W. previously

N. M dirn 31 min K. 1125.7 ft. dis-
tant. Thence S. 31 dfH 5t) min V. Ma. Va. 12
iÍL,'s35miu K. 15(Rl ft. to Cor. Nti. 2, identical
with '.'or. No. 4 of amended location and with
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka No. 2 Lode, a limestone
chiheled 2 Thence N. 57 dtr 55 min W.

133
M i tf. Va. 13 dH K. m ft. to Cor No. 3, identical
witn Cor. No, 1 of amended locution, a lime-
stone chiseled 3 on nido facing claim.

133
Thence N. 31 dtrs 5ti min K. Mair. Va. 13 dirs K.
15t ft to Cor. No. 4, a point on ledife chiseled X

4 Thence S. 57 dtfM 55 min K., Mar. Va. 12
133

dlfs 35 min E., ütU ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Uiritniinif.

Adjoimnu; and confltctiiiif claims are Kureka
No. 2 Lode of this itur ey atljoiuiuu; tn east
side, Kdward Mctiee, IH'n and Miriam Lodes,
all til Sur. No. 1J1H, and Leader Lode, unr.ur
veyed, C. C. Clark, claimaut, Coiitliciiiijf mi
Miuth eiid; the Com slock LhhIc, uuurveyeil, ad-
join in if on west side; the Kureka Lh1u of this
survey conflicting at north end.

Total area iVIican LimIo 3'.d aeren.
from this application .

Area in Conflict with Kdward Mctiee Lode
1.372

Area In Conflict with lode KX3.

lart of Area in conflict with Miriam lode
.0N

Leaves net area IVIican IiKle H.wki aeren.
TlieoritrHi.il location of the IVIican Lotle Is

recorded in Hook 14, at pai 44, amended liga-
tion in ttM)k 5i, at paire 5i3 and additional
ameiitletl location in ilmik td, at pave lo3, in
the olticatd the Récordes of StH'orro county .

Thettood Hope 1h1s lf '"''i)f at i'tr. No.
I, identical with Cor, No. 2 of amended
location, ami lor. No. 4, Coiier Cap LiMle,
Sur. No. MI7 and with Cor. n. 5 of Knreka LmIu
of thi survey, a limestone chiitvlcd 4 on Hide

'I7
facing Copper Cap, and 1 on Hide facing

133
Kureka and fitMMl Hoe Lodes, whence cliwdnu;
Cor. Iel ween Sees. 3o and 31, T.J H. R.3 W.
heretofore bearH n. PJ dtfs min. K.
5H.SJJ ft. diHtaut. Theucr S. 70 diTH. 31 mm W
Mai. Va. 12difH 35 miu K. 5'H.70 ft to Cor. no. 2,
ideullcal with Cor. No. 3 of amended location antl
Ctr. Nt. 4 of Kureka Lode, a limesttme chineled

2 Tbeuce N. 11 úu 9 miu. W. Mair. Va. 12
133

dtfs.Vf min E. 1421ft. to Cor. no. 3, Identical
with Cor. no. 4 of amended location, a tjuaru-it- u

Htoue, chiseled 3 on ttide f.iciuu; claim.
133

Thence n. 70 dir 31 mm K. Mai. Va. 13 d its IS
miu K. ww ft to Cor. no. 4, identical with Cor.
No, 1 of amended location and with Cor. no. I of
Copier Cap Lisle, Sur. No. MI7, a limettoiiu
iiiaiked 1 uu Hide facuitf Copper Cap aud 4

917 H3
on Hide faciuir claim. Thence S. 11 tlia 4 min
K., Mat. Va. 12 diit 35 mm K. 1421 ft. to Cur. No,
1, the place of

Adfolnlntr and cmflictlnir claim arr, the
CnmoitH k Lode, u titt r ce rd , con Hut Ini on tin
nnth and wet; the Itenr lote, Suf. no.

hwv tonllictiiiir i the north and went; the Ctp-H- r

i np lHÍe, Sur. tu. 'U7, attiomiiii on the
and th Kureka Ltwle of this urrey

on the south.
Total area UixmI Hope Lode l'43 acre-- .

Kxi Itided from this application.
An a In conflict wttli i. omul h k Lode 1.513
Area in conflict with Hear Lode 1.'- -

Leaves net area t.issl I1oh Lode I5.'02 acres.
tritfin;i) hs atmn of the loid IIojh? Usle In r- -

C int, (I til IttKtk 44, at ptie 4', the amended Iih-

ration In Itoi'k Ni. at p.ire 5o4, and additional
location in ltMk l, at paire im. In the office of
the Hii'order ol Sn.orro county.

The Kureka lisle, betrinniiiif at Cor. No. 1,
Identical wild Cor. no. 5 of amended location
and with Cor. no. .i of Copr lap i.tnle, Sur.
No. 'I7, a srphvry tone c)iM-l- 3 in Hide

il7
facini CopMr Cap and 1 on side facínir tltl

claim: whence theClostui Cor. between Sec.
.oamt.il .4S. K. J W heretofore den rilsd.
Leant N. 32 drs 5 mm W. 7.1 ft distant.
Thence S. ll dtrs 4 mm K., Mai. Va. 12 dis .V

min K. 30 ft. ti cor. no. 2, Identical with 4(r.
No. I of amended and with lor. No. 1

of Stonewall North lisle of this Survey, here-
tofore tiemcrilHd. Thence S. 7i dts 31 min W.,
Mat. Va. W drfs .v mm K. I I.Vt ft. to Cor. No. 3,
identical with Cor. No. 2 of amended location, a
limestone tmseied 3 on nle faelni claim.

LW
Thence n. 17 dis 45 mtn W., Mae. Va. 12 dift.V
mm K.wift to Cor. no, 4, identic. il with cor.
No. 3 of amended location and w ith Cor. No. 2 of
(fo.hI Hoite Lisie of this survey, a limestone
cniselel 2 on nide tacinu; claim. The nee N.

133P
7idifH31 non K., Mar. Va. 12 35 min F.
5 . a ft to i.or. No. 1dei1i1c.1l with Cor. ho.
of anfendetl ItHntioti and wit or. no. 4 of l op--sr

Cap Lisle, Sur. no. 'I7, and with Cor. No. t
of iiiuM ltoH Ltsle of this Survey, prexiotinly
det rils-d- . I hence S. Hi iljs .k( ñiin K. Mair,
Va. 12 if 3. miu K. tnm.70 11 to Cor. no 1, tlie
place of iM'irinuini. "

AdiHniii anil ion illcti nir claims are Com-Moc- k

Lisle, unurvev,d. coiitiictint m north-w-
comer, ttist I ttoiif Isle ot tliit survey und

l.opieri .ip l.n a-- , sur. no. 'm7, adjointui m
noiili; Key No. 2 Lle, Sur. m, UH neaitv

011 eat; Stonewall North Lisle of' this
isuivev ad. i Miiinir and Kuieka No. 2 Lisle of
1 11 in sit v ey c uillictinir oa stulii; and thw IVit-ca- u

Lisle of thissiirey on soitthwi st.
Total area Kureka t.odV I3.'40 acns,

front tins application.
Area In cor nut Hitli the Lun ka No. 2 Lisle

Area In conflict with IV Iican Lotle
Area 111 con Hut w II 1 omstot k Lisle .i ,

l eaven, net area ot r.ureka iste lo.rtti acn.
tinirmal location ol the Kuieka isle is

d In IliN.k Mat i.tire the additional r
amemled 1. cation In tlook Id, at paire ion, in the
oliiceol the Ri colder ot Socir.o couut

The Kurena .vi. 2 t.ode, tsvioninir at cor. No.
1, identical with cor. No. 3 ot amcmied lis atioit
umt Willi cor .No. 1 ol tue iMican hsb- ot tins
Hiirvey, hereloiwre tbit"i'llMsl, t hriice t lirniii)
Cor Ih'iweeil iws .41 and .it P 4 S Hi W, Iteieti- -

lore describid, ts ars ,N HdtH .t miu 1; 112-- . 7
ft distant I uence 51 dis 55 m itt K. Mai Va
12 di; .to miu I. ft to cor No, 2, ideuiic.il
witn cor No. 2 ot amended location, a limestone
chiseled 2 on side fucinif claim. Thence

lo2
S. 31 dtfs min V., Mai Va. 12 dir 35 min K.
lSu ft incur no. 3, identical with tor. N.t. 1 of
amended linration, a limestone chiseted 3

Lt3
on Mide faelni claim. Thence n. 57 dis 55 mm
W. Mai, Va. 13 dis K. ( li to Cor No, 4 iden-
tical with Cor. No. 4 ot amended li sat ion and
w un cor No. 2 of Pelican lotle, heretofore

Them e n. 31 miu K., M.i Va
13 difs K. it to c..r No. 1, the place ol
If inmitif.

Ail foiuiiii ami cotifliciini clalnm are
Kurena ami Stonewall Non 11 Lisies, Isitn of
tins Hurvet , coiiMtciinf at noiiit end; Tip l op
Lisie, Snr. No. and '1 wo fetlCes Lode, Sill .

no. 3h, conlltctitit toi east side; Kdward Mctiee
aud ltv LiMlfs, both of Mir. no. I3S, conflict
inif on south aud I'elitau Lisle tl this
huí ey al loininif on w est sitie.

Total att-- Kureka no. 2 Lode. acres.
Kxcluded from the application.
Area in coiiinct won .stonewall North Lode,

exclusive td couniei with 1 tp lop Lisle ,7M
Area in Conflict wiDi 1 ip lop Lode 4.jurt
Aiea in conflict witn 1 wo 1 ojet es Lode, ex-

clusive ol lis conflu í w H11 1 ip 1 op Lsie, 2 si
Area iu conflict with Kdward aJctiee L,n ,

exclusive ot lis coullict with Tip Tup LiHle
5..t4I

Area in conflict with ivn Lisle .001
Leaves net area Kureka No, 2 hsle S.1H1' acre-- .

'1 he ori iual ligation ol the t.ureka No. 2
lode is rev ol det I in Hook 5.t, Ul paie 157, and the
additional anil amended tmati'm mnue there-o- l

is recordiil in Book M, at e 'i', in the
Recorder ot Socorro county.

Tlie Kureka no. 4 lode, ts'irlnnini at Cor. No.
1, identical with cor, no. a of amended lina- -

lioii, a iMirphyry Htone chiseled 1 on side
132.

facing claim, whence clot in i cor on the Old
Socorro táiaut Survey Ihhwivii Sees, 31, T. 2 S.
R. 3 W. aud See. h T. 3 S. R.3 V., heretitre
descnlH-d- , s S. 2s djrs 14 min K. 2.1 '1.2 It
distant. Thence n. 13 difit 4 miu V Ma . Va.
l.ttliH 15 min K. to7'55 ft to Cor. no. 2, identical
with cor. No. 2 ot amended btcatiou, a iuartite
Hioue chirteletl 2 l ltencj N. 22 tlifs mm

133
, Mau;. Va. 1j dirs K. 575.3 ft., to Cor no. 3

identical with dr. io. of ameudetl licalion, a
limestone chiseled 3 011 side lacing la m,

1.Í3
Thence S. 7tdrfrt3l mm W" Mau Va. 13 d K.
2o0 II to cor No. 4, identical w ith cor No. u
umeuded ioc.itiou. a ti.irtxiti- - stone, eutseletl

4 oil side taciuir claim. 1 S. hi d's
133
1 min Fi., Mair Va. 13 dir K. I13.N ft to or.

No. 5, identical with cor. No. 4 of amended
a limestone cltistdttl 5 on Hide l.iciut

133
claim. Them e N. 7iIim 31 nun K., Mair Va. 12

dirs 35 mm K., 3ip0 ft to cor No. 1, the place of
trfiinuiiit.

Adjoining and confllctintj claims are -- the
Tip Top bsle, Sur numlsir 3'i3, eouflictiuif 011
north aod west; Stonewall North aud Stone-
wall Jackon Iones of ttiis survey ad jniniuu; on
east, the tiomi 'Kiioul'Ii lisle, unsurt e tsl,

on south and the Two lcu.'es bnl.,
Stir, numlwr 37 H, eoutliciiuir on west.

Total area Kureka uumlsr4 lodei,3 acre.
Kxcludetl from thin application.

Area iu conflict with Tip Top bule 2.W
Area in conflict with 1'wo Ueuces bsle ex-

clusive of conflict with Tip Top lisle 2.24
Leaven net area Kureka number 4 bsle 3.25'

ac res.
The original location of the Kureka numlsr

4 bsle Is retorditl iu liook 53, at pate 511, ami
the additional and amended bsatiou iu I took
id, at pate b2, iu the otttce of the Recorder of
Socorro county.

Hated and Hiined at the United Staten Lamt
(lticeal l.as Cruces, Kew Mexico, this 11 day
of Julv, 1'tH.

Kvc.KXK VanPattkn,
Kclt inter.

Straight Jersey ice cream and
Jersey cream soda at Smart': to-

day. Try them and you will
have no other.

II. Matthewson, a prominent
citizen and banker of Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, arrived in So-
corro Tuesday morning and has
been looking over the citv and
vicinity with a view to possible
investment. Mr. Matthewson is
well pleased with the prospects
lor the (íein City.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If roa hiTcn't ri'iMM'ir. hrH hy movement of th
bnwi'lx evrry tlnv, u're Id nr 111 be. Keep your
b.f in ti and bt) well. iree, in thn lii r

ioHiit l'li) sle or ti h. i i, t dknicrriHi. The
niootlirnt, (tHiteitt. pniHt pt rfeet mf of kueulbH

In ixurei cbar and finan i tu take
CANDY

CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pl.vnnl, Hnl.t.lilr. Hi'l.nt. Tn.l. Onni. I1

nNMj, ltfVi.r . Wc.knn or IriTNM lu. V'f anl
torvnt. .irtua. Wrlt for fr, ..lulilti. ftuU lf..-Ho-

hmllh. A.l.lr.-.- . iu
lerllna Rmnty Comoany, Chicago ftr New Turk.

KEEP YCUIt BLOOD ClEftH

NOTICE.
Office of County Treasurer, Í

Socorro County, N. M. (
Notice in hereby Riven to Ikiih! 1h1I- -

er, of Socorro county bond 4 of
inane, that ffiirMiant tt mi order of the
board of county cotnmiasioner of S
corro county Ñ. M.. dated Jutte the
fourth, 1'NiH, I hereby call for redemp
tion the following bond of nid 1W7
Imiic numbered a foilown,

No. 1, 5, f. , l 15. .2, .VS, 40. 42,
44, ), (1, 72, 75, 81, X4, H5, M, f, S,
Ml, 1(14, 105, 107, 10S, liK), 112. lift, 120,
12f, :71, 1S2, 1S4, and lHb, making a
total of 5 bond-- , of th denomination
of one hundred dollars each and bond
No. 1W of the denomination of ($54H).oo)
making a total of the botnU so called
the amount of (f 4,xm.(0).

Notice in further Riven that interest
on Raid bond will atop on the tirnt
of July, I'KW.

All bonds holders of the above named
bondn are hereby renpect fully request
ed to present to the undersigned the
abtjve named bfintm for reiemption on
or Ik fore July the first, l'JOH.

Josk K. Torhks,
County Treasurer, Socorro County,

N. M.

AvUo de Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.

Aviso es poriste lado que John KufT
ha protocolado conmigo tina aplicación
bajo los provisttslel Capitulo KXX VII
de las leyes de la sesión de la trigésima
asamblea leRtslativa del Tcrritoio de
Nuevo Mexico Hr un traspaso de los
siguientes trechos de terreno dentro
de la merced tie la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a natier:

Comenzando en la esquina N W
en el lado oriente del camino público
Y al lado opuesto de la Kncuela de
Minas; de allí al norte grados,
minutos al oriente, 212 pies; de allí
al sur HH grados y 12 minutos al
oriente, fw pies; de nllí al sur S5
Rrados y 20 minuto al oriente, 440 pies
ú la oHiptina N 10 en el Jado poniente
del camino público; de allí al sur 13
grados y 55 minutos al este á lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, 5s0 pies á
la esquina S K; tic nllí al norte
Slí grados y Irt minutos al poni-
ente 140.VH pies á la esquina S V

y camino públicti; de allí al norte
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
oriente del camino público N4o pies al
bigar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S K, sección 1(, de dicha merced y con-
teniendo lK.iU acre.

Socorro, N. M., Abril 22, A. I). 1XH.
W. I. NhwComh,

Secretario de la Ciudad tie Socorro,
Dougherty Mírillith N. M.

Abogados iMr el Aplicante.

NOTICi; FOR PlinMCATlON.
Dnitkh Status Iani Oiuck

Las Cruces, New Mexico, í

June V, I4. (
Notice is hereby given that Fred

Sakariasoii of Magdalena. County of
Sctrro, Ter. of New Mexico, ha tiled
in thisotlice his applications to enter
under provisions of Sections 2.7 of
the revised Statutes of the 1 tuteo
States thé SV 4 of the SW 14 of
Section 4, Township 5 S., Range 5 ,
N. M. Meridian.

Any and all persons claiming ad
vcrsely the laud described, or desiring
to obect because of the mineral char
acter of the land or for any other
reason, to its disposal to applicant
should lite their allidaviU of protest on
or before July 1Mb, I'NW,

Ku;knh Van Pattkn,
Register

Put in Your Screens.
By DR. DO WHEY I. HARRIS,

Cltr DcrloI.U.
fly rpon will toon

THE htre, and tho.e who
put in thrir tcrmt

promptly vill be taking tha
hrni of prfcatitions apainut hav-
ing dikra.o germa introduced in-

to tlifir hon.'s by flirt.
There it no doiilit that f lira

and other Insrcta transmit then,
prrrns, and that turn, of them
find thrjr way into food and
drink, 'causing aickn.M. Th
extent of infection from tbia
aourc. cannot he exactly known,
but the. aafr.t way ii to keep
the fliea out.

We carry a complete stock uf wire
Kcrt-t-n-

, no reel 1 door and lixture.

Rio Grande Snpply Co.

PREMIUM MARKET,
EAST SIDE l'EAZA.

JUST OPENED,

EVERYTHING NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the beat that can be pro-

cured. They are the tiiieKt
rcatilta from carefully raised
atock well handled in butch-
ering.

PERFECTLY SERVED

au that there U never any
diiliculty in getting a nice
roartt oratcak whenever you
want it.

HILL & FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

BANK OF MAGDALENA

MAGDALENA, N. M. .

Capital - - - $30,000.00
Surplus - 3,000.02

strong and conservative
SAFCTY OCFOSIT

J. .

M. W.

$

- -

S.
M. W.

FOR A.

BOXES FOR RENT

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
GUSTAV BCCKCR, PRCSIDCNT. JOHN BCCKCR, VlCt rNCIDCNT.

MACTAVISH, CABMItR.

FLOURNOY. SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital 5(0,000.r
I'atd Up Capital, Profits and Surplus 250,000.00
Dcpositi 2.000,000X0

OFFICERS
Joahua RaynoUU, President.

Flournoy. Vice President.

STATICS
DEPOSITORY THE

OFFICIAL CALL.

Headquarter of the Republican Central Committee of Socorro County, N.
Mexico.

Socorro, N. M., July 14th, l'H'H.
A delegate Convention of the Republican Party of the County of Socorro,

N. M., in hereby called to meet at the Court House in the City of Socorro, N.
M., on Thursday, July 21rd, A. D. l'KW, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of aaid
day, for the purpose of electing 12 Delegates to represent the Republican
Party of the County of Socorro, N. M., at the Republican Territorial Conven-
tion which will !e held iu Santa Fe, N. M., Tuesday, August IXth, l'H, for
the purpose of nominating a Candidate for Delegate to represent New Mexico
iu the lt Congress of the Pnited States.

The Precincts of said County shall be entitled to the following representa-
tion, t:

Pet. No. Name Delegates I 24 Socorro 1

1 Socorro K 2S San Pedro 1

2 Lemitar 2 2 (lila 1

Polvadcra 2 27 San Antonito 1

4 Sabinal 2 28 San Acacio 2
5 La Joya 2 2' Elnieudorf 1

7 San Antonio 4 Mt Escondida 2
H Contadero 1 31 Santa Rita 2
) Paraje 1 32 Mangas 1

10 Alma 1 33 Hanaeuberg 2
11 Kelly 5 34 Reserve 1

12 Magdalena H 35 Mogollón 4
1.) San Marcial 5 .V Ranchos La Joya 1

14 Old San Marcial 2 37 Luna 1

15 . Valverdo 2 3 Las Nutria 1

li, San José 2 40 Ilosquecito 4
1" San Francisco 1 41 Carthage 2
IS Water Canyon 1 43 La Mesa 1

l'í Dátil 1 44 Frisco 1

20 Cooney 1 45 Roaedale 1

21 Luis Lopez 1 Ritch 1

22 Tularoaa 1

21 Canta Recio 1 H4

Primaries in all the said precincts shall be held on Saturday evening, July
Irt, l'H, at 8 o'clock, and shall be called to order by the Precinct Chairman
and at the following places:

Precinto No. 1, Jose E. Torre
casa de corte.

Precinto 2, Francisco Lucero, casa',
de escuela

Precinto 3, Casimiro Moutoya,
casa de escuela.

Precinto 4, Jose D. Carrillo, casa
del presidente.

Precinto S, rliseo ii. casa
del presidente.

Precinto , i'avui naca, casa nei
presidente. . ... . - iPrecinto B, jesua veíame, casa uei
preside lite.

Precinto V, rcaiaei pienuoza, tusa
del presidente.

Precinto 10. I. f.uooney, casa oci
presidente.

Precinto ll, U. uaoco-;- , casa
de escuela.

Precinto 12, Jack Foss, casa de
escuela.

Precinto 13, J. McOuillan, caaa
de escuela.

Precinto 14, Jose E. Montoya, salon
del presidente.

Precinto 15, Juan Jojola, casa
de escuela.

Precinto U, Domingo Haca, casa del
presidente.

Precinto 17, David Jirón, casa de
escuela.

Precinto 18, Al Strozii, casa del
presidente.

Precinto l'J, Celso Armijo, casa del
presidente.

Precinto 20, I). E. llearup, casa del
presideute.

Precinto 21, Matías Jaramillo, caaa
de escuela.

Precinto 22, Pablo Trujillo, caaa del
presidente.

Frank McKee, Caahier.
W. W. Wooda, Aaaiatant Caahier

0

T. A S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

Precinto 23, Procopio Chavez, caaa
clel presir.eme.

Precinto 2, t--. 1 . urown, oficina del
presidente.

precinto , isaoel i'aaina, caaa uei
presidente.

Precinto 26, Donaciano Moutoya,
casa del presidente.

Precinto 27, Tiburcio Padilla, casa
del presidente.

Precinto 28, Manuel A. Pino, casa
del presidente.

Precinto 2", Chas. H. Elmendorf,
casa del presidente.

Precinto 30 Rafael Lopez, caaa
de escuela. '

Precinto 31, Pablo Armijo, casa del
presideute.

Precinto 32, José Y. Aragón, caaa
del presidente.

Precinto 33, Cleto Miera, caaa del
presidente.

Precinto 34, J. K. P. May, caaa
de escuela.

Precinto 35, Win. H. Antrim, casa
de escuela.

Precinto 3d, Albino Contreras, casa
del presidente.

Precinto 37, A. O. Reynolds, casa
de escuela.

Precinto 3', Rafael Chavez, case del
presidente.

Precinto 4Q, (ienovebo Padilla, casa
del presidente.

Precinto 41, Juan Silva, casa de
escuela.

Precinto 43, Donaciano Gabaldou,
casa del presidente.

Precinto 44, José Daca y Sedillo,
casa de escuela.

Precinto 45, Tom Riley, casa del
presidente.

Ritch, W. E. Pratt, casa del presi-
dente.

All Republicans and those persona who desire and wish to affiliate wl th
the Republican party are cordially invited to be present and take part in all
primaries held under this call.

Aa soon aa aaid primaries shall have been held, the Chairman of the same
shall forward to the undersigned a list of the names of the delégate selected,
signed by. the Chairman aud Secretary of aaid meeting in their respective
precinta.

Proiiea can be held only by residents of the precinct wherein aaid meet
ing is held.
E. A. DRAKE, JOSE E. TORRES,

Secretary. Chairman.

Subscribe for

DEPOSITORY

The Chieftain.



I)C Socorro (íljicflain.

I LOCALS

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

Cotitiinirtl Jroin .

stock shall be further entitled,
in the event of dissolution or li-

quidation of the Company, to re-

ceive the par amount of their
preferred shares out of the assets
of the Corporation before any-
thing shall be paid therefrom to
the holders of the common stock.

The common stock shall be
subject to the prior rights of the
holders of the preferred stock as
herein declared, and no dividend
on the common stock shall be
declared in any fiscal year until
the full dividend of 7 per cent
for such fiscal vear on the pre-
ferred stock shall have been set
apart or paid.

The capital stock with which
the corporation will commence
business is three hundred shares,
amounting to three thousand dol-

lars ?.Vmio.(M)) which is sub-
scribed as follows:

Charles II. IClmendorf, whose
post office address is Klmendorf,
Socorro county. New Mexico,
five 5) shares, amounting to the
sum of fifty dollars (50.00);

(eorue 1 Klmendorf. whose
lost office address is Klmendorf,
Socorro county. New Mexico,
live (5) shares, amounting to
the sum of fifty dollars (50.00;;

Krnest J. Cooper, whose post
office address is Klmendorf, So-

corro county, New Mexico, live
(5) shares amounting to fifty
dollars ($50.00);

N. J. Pildav, whose post office
address is Kansas City, Missouri,
one hundred shares (100 ) amount-in;- i

to the sum of one thousand
dollars ($1,000.00);

V. A. Rule, whose post office,

address is Kansas City, Missouri,
sixty shares (.0) amounting to
the sum of six hundred dollars
($ .(Ml. 00);

). K. Van Kaninuham, whose
post office address is KunsasCity.
Missouri, one hundred (HUM

shares amounting to the sum of
one thousand dollars, ($1,000.00 );

James K. Smith, whose post
office address is Kansas City,
Missouri, twenty live (25) shares,
amounting to two hundred ami
fifty dollars ($250.00) all prefer-
red stocjv.

I'KHIOI) O!-- - IH'KATION

V. The period for the duration
of the corporation shall be fifty
years.

HOAKI) OK DIKl-XTOK-

VI. The Hoard of Directors for
the first three months shall con-
sist of live in nuinlier and shall
be N. J. Dilday, V. A. Rule, O.
K. Van Kanninuham, James K.
Smith and Charles II. Klmen-
dorf, all subscribers to the capi-
tal stock as aforesaid.
kiihi.ations Ki:sri:cTic. nim.c- -

tohs
In furtherance and not in lim-

itation of the powers conferred
by statute, the Hoard of Direc-
tors is expressly authorized:

To hold their meetings, to
have one or more offices, and to
keep the books of the corpora-
tion within, or, except as other-
wise provided by statute, with-
out the Territory of New Mexi

and

co, at such places n may from
time to time be designated by
them.

scind the by-la- of the corpor-
ation; to fix, determine from
time to time, and vary the
amount to te reserved as work-
ing capital, and to authorize and
cause to be executed mortgages
and other liens upon the real
and persoual property of the cor-
poration, provided always that a
majority of the whole board con-
cur therein; and to determine
the times for the declaration and
payment and the amount of each
dividend on the stock, within the
limits herein provided.

The Hoard of Directors shall,
except as otherwise provided by
law, have power to sit in the fol-

lowing manner;
A resolution in writing, sign-

ed as affirmatively approved by
all members of the Hoard of D-
irectors and thereafter with orig-
inal and duplicate signatures in-

serted in the recorded minutes
and properly dated, shall be
deemed to be the action of such
board, to the extent therein ex-

pressed, and with the same force
and effect as if the same had
been duly passed by the same
vote at a regularly convened
meeting.

Subject to the foregoing pro-
visions, the by-la- may pre-
scribe the number of directors to
constitute a quorum at their
meetings, and the corporation
reserved the right to amend,
alter, change or repeal any pro-
visions contained in this certifi-
cate in the manner now or here-
after prescribed by statute for
the amendment of certificates of
incorporation.

In witness whereof, we have
hereunto set our hands and seals
this third day of July. A. D.
1'ios.
' Signed )

CiiAKi.iis II. I'i.Mi NitoKi-- , LSeal
(I.OKIIH I' Kt.MKNDOKI', Seal

Kknicst J. Coopkr, Seal
Territory of New Mexico I

County of Socorro f ss

Personally appeared before me,
the undersigned authority,
Charles II. Klmendorf. CJcorge
F. Klmendorf, and Krnest J.
Cooper, all well and personally
known to me to be the same per-
sons who executed the above and
foregoing instrument in writing,
and they each acknowledged to
me that they signed, sealed and
executed the same as their free
and voluntary act and deed for
the uses and purposes therein
set forth.

Witness my hand and official
seal this 3rd day of July, A. D.

(Signed) David Haca,
(Seal) Notary Public
in and for Socorro county, New
Mexico.

Kndorsed:
No. 554'). Cor. Kec'd Vol. 5

page 555.
Articles of Incorporation Kio

(Iramle Sugar Company
Filed in office of Secretary of

New Mexico July , DOS. a. in.
Nathan Jaffa,

Secretary.
Compared O. to M.

NOTICE FOK I'UHLICATION.
Dhi'ahtmknT oi thr Intkkioh,
Land Oflicc at Las Cruces, N. M., 1

July 11, l'KW. t
Notice is hereby inven that Celso

Armijoof latil,N. M., has tiled notice of
his intention to make final five year
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. J'74 made Jui.c
25. l'3, for the S'í SW'i Sec. 11,
NW 4 NW Sec. 14 and NE 4 NE

4 Sec. IS Township 2 S., Kaiitfe 10 V.,
and that said proof will tie made lie- -

fore E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at So
corro, N. M., on Auk. 2', I'dw.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
ami cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jem Y. Aragón of Piuovillo, N.
J. Frank Koinero of I'iuoville, N.
Klijio (iuticrran of Dátil. N.
Jacoho Castillo of Dátil, N. M.

Etu'.KN'K Pattkn,
Register.

Advertise in the Chieftain.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of
MAGDALENA, N. M.

At thm Bt(lnnln( of Builnaii on July 6, lOOS.

KKSOUKCES.

Loans ami discounts f 5H,0fi' 30
Uvt-nlrafl- s H.S.? 72

Kslato, Kuriiiture ami Fixtures b,(M IS
( ash on hand

Currency $4,141 (IO

Silver 77 75
;.ld 1.2SS0- 0-

Cliecks and cash items 6,0U. M) - 12,420 65
l ash in Hanks 35,112 70

Total f113,120 52

LIABILITIES.

t'aiital , S 30,000 00
t'udivided Profits 5,10H 18
liepohits subject to check 5,23S 37
Time deposits 21,733 27
Sundry 1'ersons 40 70

Total f 113,120 52

TKKKITOKY OK NEW MEXICO.
- ss.

County of Socorro.
I, J. S. Mactavisli, Cashier of the aliove named hank, do solemnly swear

that almve statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. S. Mactavisii, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, l'JoS.
Oscan Kkdkm ann, Notary Public.

Attest:
John üiu'kkk, i

Soi.omon" Li na, Director.
iJl'STAV JJkckkk. 1

WHitraey Company
Vholesale and Retail Hardware

Refrigerators

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers

Plumbing

Tinning

Magdalena

Alaska

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

Hercules Powder Mine and Mill

and
High Explosives Supplies

? Mail Orders (Solicited x?

II3-II5-I- I7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street

ALDUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

M.;
M.;
M.;

Van

Keal

Capt. John F. Fullerton re-- 1

turned to Socorro Tuesday morn- - '.

tng from Albuquerque, where
the evening before he attended
a banquet given to the Occiden-
tal Life Insurance people at the
Alvarado.

The sad announcement was
made in Socorro yesterday morn-
ing of the death of Mrs. Kosnur-- i
ta Luna de Montoya at her

home in San Antonio. Mrs.
Montoya died at three o'clock
yesterday morning at the ae of
5tf years, 4 months, and lf dayn.
The funeral took place this morn-
ing at the Catholic church in
San Antonio. The afilicted
family lias the deep sympathy of
a great number of relatives arid
friends.

John V. Savage, a business
man of St. Louis, has been a
guest this week in the home of
his brother, Conductor I'. J. Sav-
age. They spent Tuesday and
Wednesday looking over the
Magdalena mining district.
This is Mr. Savage's first visit
in New Mexico and he extresses
himself as much surpris-'- d and
pleased with conditions in this
locality.

' ' . ' ', i
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CUTLERY,

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG ? 8

In judging a bank, always remember that it is
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give to the
depositor, because that money is what stands lietween you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.

With the watchful interest of the management, and a very

capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Slate
in less than two years has built up a large and grow-

ing business, and with our

.CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of ?.í,000.00 give assurance of absolute security for our more
than Ninety-liv- e thousand dollars deposits.

If von ore tiol a customer of (is hank, let lis be your in-

vitation to become one.

The Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.

i,7vi i'

I'1. if:1 'J'j li
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READ

The Circular
Mailed to iu

For (iiKiructiiHi or see
us and we will

fully

THIS
IS

AT' $350.00

LOEWENSTEIN BROS

We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for
everybody.

These stockings are guaranteed by manu-
facturers, and are commanding trade in
larger Cities, why in this City?

& ñ ñ ñ
Ask for Black Cat Stockings and your

Rio Grande Supply Company

AND
THE DIA-

MOND
LINE

Capital,
security

--Wil M-r- U I 1 1 1 I

ETC., FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

Rio Grande Supply Co.
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